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E. E. (3J1(Rl"'ENTER,
P-ROTECTION

From Fire and B��ars.
Wednesday. Nov. 4,1914.
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,ld"JA11 are reepeeltDlly Invited,

Sa"e DepoI" BO:I:II '5 per _D••
a.d.pwanb.

Particularly of Local Interut.

Fayette Wing has hired out to
Levem Lull,

Mrs, Ohas, Burlingame has pur
chased the Dr. Fox house on Broad
street.
Mrs. Vrooman of Troy was the

guest of Mrs. Ohas. Burlingame over

Sunday.
Mrs. Harris Crandall was called to

Clayville last Saturday by the death
of her aunt,

Mrs. Mary Wood and son Leon of
Butternuts visited Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Lawrence Sunday.
The Town Board meets to audit

town accounts this week Thursday.
Get in your bills at that time.
Harold Tillson and 'Roscoe Davis

from Cornell and Frank Carpenter
from Colgate came home to vote.

Homer Davis is getting in repair
for rental the house he bought recent
ly of the Alferd Harris estate on High
street.

The cold snap of last week extend
ed all over the country and there was

II. frost as far south as the interior of
Northern Florida.
D, F. Wightman and Allie Ford

have been drawn from Morris to serve
on the Grand Jury next week, and
Clayt-on Lull of New Lisbon.
All members of Morris Tent, K. O.

T. M , are requested to be present at
the meeting on Wednesday evening,
Nov 11th. A chicken supper and

important business.
Mr. and Mrs Seward Davis of Port

Lyden have been visitors at their
grandfather, Andrew Turner's. Mrs
Seward is well remembered in Mor
ris as Mary Turner

Miss Elvira Falls, who has been
in Morrts with her niece,

Mrs M Bridges, for severa l months,
returned to her home in Otego Satur

day. She resides there with her
brother Scott and wite.

George B Folts suffered an attack
of strangulated hprnia last week Tues

day and it was found necessary that
an operation be performed for his re

lief. He was taken to the Fox hos

pital at Oneonta by his physician, Dr.
Colllin, and operated upon at once hy
Drs Marx and Mills He is making a

rerovery.
Some idea of the buckweat crop

can be known from the fact that 51,-
271' pounds, or nearly 26 tons, of buck
wheat has bpen t.aken to Myers' mills
in :-.'l'W Lisbon to he ground int-o flour
since August The largest grist by
one farmpr \\'a� t.'i,:.!4H pounds, which
sam!' made i,HUH pounds of flour
(Jriddre eakl's ought to bp plenty
Miss \'i\ian Curtis of our \ illage is

a pl'rson giftpd aboH' the a\prage of

us mor(als with the senst' pOt'ti<' She
has writt!'n n1u('h \ ('f�p of a plt'asing
na(un', and (h(' {'til'a Oust'C\er of Sat�

urday, ()(,l :!-Ith, publisbed one of ht'r

poems of a lighlt'r \t'in, whiC'h tilt'

('hroniele T!'publi�lws a� most appli
cable to thl' hob goblin time of

year-Hallowe'en
lndi('ations Sunday mornlDg wI're

that hob·goblins were on partll and

actively l'ngagpd in mis('hil'f Satur

day nIght-Ali-Hallows About e\'ery
thing mO\'able on lawns \\"I're moved,
many wagons were found in unusual

places, and rolls of wire fencing, lead

pipe, barrels and boxes were discover

ed in unheard of places The boys
who did all this worked harder that

night than they have beforp since

last Hallowe'n

Wilson Lennon wa� taken to Coop
erstown by his parl"Dts last wt'ek to

be oprrated upon hy Dr (·rutt.t-nden
for the remo\ til of adenoids. Mr. and
Mrs Ll'nnon have shown commenda
ble common sense in responding to

the findings of the school health offi

cer It some other parents would fol

low their example their children

wonld be greatly benefited and would

always be grateful Cor it.
The anti-vaccination crusaders re

ceived an intimation of the authority
of the State Education department
recently when two members of the

Gloversville Board of Education were

cited to appear before State Commis
sioner of Education John M. FInley
and plainly informed that the depart
ment had no path open but to enforce

the law; that their refusal to obey as

to vaccination, made them personally
liable for the amount of the school

funds withheld by the State. Com

missioner Finley is supreme in school

law matters and is not subject to re

view In the courts like some officials

and he evidently wants it known. &.

Last Sunday afternoon I"rank

GrI!J!�m and his wife and his hired

man were coming to Morris uom

their home In Pittsfield. In front of

Thurlow Thresher's a bolt worked

out that held the pole to the axle and

one side dropped down. The wagon

swerved suddenly from the roadway
and John Somers, the hired man,

who was standing up behind the seat,
was thrown out head first. He stmck

hard In the road. The horses went

several rods before Mr. Graham got
them stopped. In the meantime two

or three men who saw the accident

ran to their help. Somers was found
unconscious. He was carried to the

side of the road and laid on a blanket
and Dr. Ooffin sent for. Somers re

mained unconscious nearly balf an

hour, but when the doctor got there

had recovered sufficiently to come on

down to Dr. Ooffin's - office and get
some outs and bmlies fixed up. It is

almollt ..mlraole tha� his neck wam't;
brokeD.

Wilber National Bank,
Opp. T01fn Olock, Onoonta,N. Y.

at\PIT�L.
surp!us-profits,

$100.000.00
400,000.00

I.,t�rest Departm�.,t.
OertlAcatoe at Dop�lt IBBDed l>earlng tho beet ratea

at Intorest conel8tent with sonnd banking.

Oeelgnatod doposltory of the United Statea. State
�r NoW York and Otaes;o county.

I have just put in 0. line of

Plain
White

Dishes
and can Iurnlsh you with 0. complete
Dinner Set or Tea Set or Single Dishes

in Plnin White Ware Plates, Platters,

Ten and Coffee Cups and Saucers. Sauce

Dishes, Vegetable Dishes, Pitchers, Toi

let Sets, etc Any of these goods by
the Ringle article or in sets

Cranberries

S-weet Potatoes

New Buckwheat
Flour

NewCropOnions

Pure Leaf Lard

V. J. HOKE,
COR. BROAD & MAIN SIS.

r-�"-"ilC'_IIlIll.:-1
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I Dr. Southworth's IBlood and Kidney

Remedy

I
strengthens the stomach- puts it
In shape to make pure rich blood-
helps ths liver and kidneys and

expels the pOison from the body
and thus cures both livl'r nnd kid

ney troubles If you take this
natural blood purifier and tonic,
you 'I\'ill assist your [lystem in

manufacturing ench day a pint of
rich red blood. that is invigorat
ing to the brain nnd ncrves The

weak, nervous, run down, debili·
alcd condition which so many
people suller from, Is uSlllllly the
efJert of poison 10 the blood; is is
oCten indicated by pimples or

bolls appearing on tbe skin, the
Cace becoming thin and the feel-

lings
·'blue." Dr. �outhworth's

iBlood and Kidney Remedy

CURES

l:
blood humon M well "" b,in, .;;tonic thatmakes one

Vigorou_Js,strong Dod well

___.""M__

459
Yoan. people aecured good posl
tioGa IMt year b,. au.p.dlog the

The'OppcwtanltT I. youra .. It
,.... tbeira. You can bo profitably
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..xt year UYQU pnpan
oar dJnctIon,.

,

• _. ��. fI1IIIlIfT :our puplJe thor·
cNPJT fM baaIae... .for ICC1'ewJal
work."" tor the elvll aervlce, for
t..cJa1a1r cOIIUIlcrclal .ublects aad
traIA YOUDC mon to become
lQCCMa{ul buslnu. farmera.

Four 'owner. .nd maaepra.
Twentj expert tnchera. Special
_ttantla.. p:t:d to v/C)f:ue of out-of·
towa'-.t.udenu. 'V.dte lit once for
fr... catillOtiM,ladclre..
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CARNELL' Zs. HOlT
Cl:u.cl rucr. " WAlT. n. Y.

, Rev. O. W. Booth," Baptist minis-
, �r, who.lal bet?n PJiltOr atHaftwlck,
Mt, UPton aDd MalOlIViUe,.1;hllmonth
� to"Wama, Ohio, to 11ve.
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Rill'. E. BJfOII BIUIelI, Putor.

AJrain the month ,of 'TbanklglvingJames Macumber and his wife and il With ua. A. y'On.review the man]'
their daughter and her huaband, bleulngl of God, aDd realIse HiS good
Maurice Pegg, resided on the Joseph nelS, would It not be well to belrin to

Mumbulo farm In Plttsfteld two miles frame that new relOlution to take ad-
, vantage of the means of grace He bal

west of Morris. It is reported that 110 liberally provided by attendance
Macumber was a hard man to get on the servicell of His church more

alongwith and hadmany times threat- regularly. '

ened Pegg with bodily injury It is It you have no church home we in-
.

• vlte you to worship with us.
also saId that Mr. and Mrs. Pegg had

OaleIM\&r.decided t-o move away and give up Tbursday-Mid-w�ek prayer meet
the place. It is supposed that this

Ing at 7 o'clock. Subject,"A Second
last declsio� had angered Macomber, Ohance."...l.Jer. 18; Matt. 21. Ohoir
whose aC�lOns proved that he had rehearsal at 8 o'clock.
worked blmselt up into an insane Sunday-Moming worship at 10:30,
rage, which culminated in the fearfn}

sermon subject "A Message from the
tra�ed of Friday aftemoon last. Past." O. E. S�clety meets at 6 p. m.,
Friday afternoon Maurice and his

subject, "Getting Out of Ruts and
wife had been picking up potatoes KeepingOnt."-Amos 5:1-8. Leader,
and had driven to the house with a the Pastor. Evening service at 7:00,
load. Mrs. Pegg went into the house

sermon subject "Ohristaian Disciple-
while Maurice began unloading the

ship"
'

potatoes into the cellar. ThiswO,rk was The Harvest Supper was a pro
going on in front of Macumber s bed- nounced success from a financial and
room window. It was between 5 and social standpoint Many thanks are
6 o'clock, when snddenly Macumber due to those who were on the com

poked a gun throngh the window and mittees for the systematic way the
shot Maurice in the back. It was

large number were handled, as well
found .that he h�d used an old smooth

as to those who so liberally furnished
bore nfie in whieh he had put sveral food. The freewill offering was $55,
slugs, three of which entered the

and to those who gave-so liberally to
body of his victim. Mrs. Pegg did

this we extend thanks, as well as to
not hear the shot, she having stepped assure the public 6f our pleasure of
out the hack door for some wood; but their company as guests. The receipts
she heard her husband calling and ran included a $5 personal check as a gift
around the h?useto meet Maurlee,�ho to the pastor.
was staggenng toward her, exclaim
Ing, "I've been shot I I'm dying."
As she reached him he sank to the

ground in her arms. Macumber came
out of the house and made a brutal
remark to them, then turned and re

entered the house, exclaiming to his

daughter, "I don't think any more of

you than I do of Maurice I" As soon

as possible several of the neighbors
were notified and hurried to the scene.

Mrs. Macumber ran down to Frank

Mumbnlos and he went over to Ste

phen Foote's and telephoned to the

village. Constable Dr. Gardner and

Dr. Coffin went up there at once.

While the neighbors were gathering
three or more shots were heard in the

bedroom. The officer and neighbors
tinally broke in the windows and door
of the room in which Macumber had

locked himself, and he was found sit

ting on the bed with the gun in his

hand dead There were the marks of
at least three bullets in different parts
of the room, showing that he had

tried several times infectually to

shoot himself. It would appear that

finally he had tied a stringto the trig
ger of the gun, almost laid his head

on the muzzle and discharged the

weapon. The bullet entered his tem

ple, making a fearful wound and his

death was instant.

Mr Pegg's family were telephoned
to and reached the scene before Mau

rice sank into unconsciousness and his

mother was with him when he passed
away, obout three hours after he was

shot

Coroner ''''insor of Laurens was noti

fied and took charge of the cases that

night
!,Iacumber C:lme into this vicinity

from Ott-go. Maurice Pegg was the

son of John Pegg of this town, was a

young man oC good steady habits and

wt'll liked by all who knew him. He

was 28 years old.
As nearly as may be surmised, Ma

cumber obtained his powder some

time last summer and had pounded
and wh:ttlad out of lead a numuer of

slugs which he used in loading the old
smooth bore. Some of these and a

quantity of powder were spread out

on a table in his bedroom, and these

he was nsing In his attempts to kill

himself, until he was successful. The

officer and the neighbors broke into

Macumber's room to secure him, not

knowing that he was dead until they
started to take the gun from his

hands.
Much sympathy is felt on every

hand for Mrs Pegg, her mother and

for Mr. Pegg's parents and brothers,
Harry, \Valter and Ira, and sister,
Mrs_ Lynn Edwards. Many friends of

Mrs. Pegg and of Maurice and family
manifested their sympathy In acts of

kind thoughtfulness and with beauti
ful floral tributes, all of which is Sin

cerely appreciated. The funeral was
held at his late bome Monday after
noon, and was largely attended, Rev.
F. G. Leonard officiating. The casket
was IItterally buried in flowers. The

bearers were his three brothers and

brother-in-Iaw.
Macumber, the poor demented vic

tim of past vicious habits and uncon

trolled temper, was buried in the Pot

ter's field of HlUington cemetery,
after a brief service, Sunday after-

A DOUBLE T_�GEDY. -

me. ".cu�"er .hoo� ",.·So,,-In
Law, ".&ir!ce r.a..•and' then

Kill. Hlm.. lf.
•

noon.

VACCINATION WORKING.

In the enforcement of the vaccina

tion law, as required by the State Ed

ucation Department and the State

Board of Health, sixteen pupils of the
Morris- -school were -sent- ba..k

Monday moming, enough for a good
sized select school. The law regard
ing vaccination reads as follows:

Seo. 310. No child or person not
vaccinated shall be admitted or re

ceived int-o any of the publlo schools
of the State, and the tmstees or other
officers having the charge, manage
ment or control of such schools shall
cause thlEl provlsloq of law to be en

forced.
A test case ha-s been fought through

the courts by those opposing this

law, and in June lasttlie court of lalt
resort, tbe Court of Appea18, handed
down Its decision holding the law to
be proper and constitutional. In view
of this there is but one thing to do
accept vacclnatlol), or ltart a select
school. This last Is rar cheaper and
more sensible than buoking againlt
the state in a losing lawsuit.

Election to-day. Everybody III con
fident of vlotory.

"ALLOWl'E••

POTTER BRnS. • t

("UK" �.OTU_
• •

BUnd bat••
Black cat..
BrOODl Itlok.,
BOYI' tflck8,
Gray Owls,

- WI.e (01f18,-
Wan ltar. gleamlntrWhlte-mllt'ltreamlng,
Pale moon dylntr,
Wltchesllylng.
What II tho realon'
Why, thllis tbe sealon
When weird and gilding trbosts are seeu,
This Is the time of Hallowo'eo.

Laughing girls.
Boblllng curls,
Hlrrors wantod,
Candlel tlAunted,
Comlng fates,
!tuturo mate••
The mldnlgbt bour,
Old churoli tower.
Aobllnl8brleklnlo:
Gray mice squeaklng,
What la tbe reason'
Why, this 18 the sealon
Wben weird !ond gilding trb08ts are seen,
This 18 the time of Hallewe'on.

Gypsy lore,
Fortuucs nere,
Lad and maid,
WbO'8 afraid 1
Wllel and aru,
Malden.' bearta,-
The cauldron', brewing,
The contente Itrewlng,
Magical motion I,
Hystll'al potions,
What 18 the reason'
Why, this Is the season,
When weird and gliding gbosts are seen,
Tbllls.the time of Hallowe'en

Applo8 mellow,
Pumpkins yellow,
Coffee so olear.
Crisp doughnuts near,
Brown glngerbrelld
And peache8 red,
Hearth-Ore glowing.
Eale bestowing,
Glrost stories tord,
Warm blood rUnl COld.
What Is the reason ,
Why, tbls is the leason,
When weird and gliding ghoatl are seen,
Tbl8 Is tbe time of HIIJlowe�n.

- Vivian Curl;', MOTTl., in utica Ob«rt'n

-: ',r. ,v -;:' �:.

We ha.ve just received another invoice of the
:1....

-

.-

..

of Ladies' Shirt Waists, Dresses and"Muslin Underwear, white,
black, and colored Skirts, Corset Covers, Gowns, ere.

Knit Underwear, Hosiery, Auto Scarfs, Ruching.
Allover Lace by the yard for Corset Covers,

Something new and desirable

Men's Hats and Caps
the best line we have ever shown:

The S. K. Company Shirts, Pants and Overalls, the best goods in
the market.

GO"'OD STOCK OF GROCERIES
and the Best Brands of Flour.

POTTER BROS., MORRIS�

COUNTY NEWS AND NOTES.

Rubber Boot Remarks.ethodl.t [pl.cop.l.
Rev C. C veie, Psetor,

A social will be held at the home of

Allen Backus Frida.y evening, Nov.
13th, under the anspices of the Ep
worth League. Everybody Is cordial

ly invited to come.

The annual donation supper will be

held this Wednesday evening in the

League room of tbe church. The pub
lic Is invited.
There will be the usual prayer ser

vice Thursday Evening, and on Satur

day evening at 7 o'clock choir prac
tise will be held at George Strait's.
Services on Sunday-Morning, 10 '30,

subject of discourse, "Is the Young
Man Safe 7", evening at 7. At this

time there will be special music and

the pastor will give an account of the

Epworth League Convention which

was recently held in Sidney.

Fire was discovered In the Com
mercial hotel at South New Berlin
early last week Tuesday moming, and
it took an hour's bard work to subdue
it. Indications are that it was the
work of an incendiary.
Jean Hebrard, well known as a for

mer professor in the College of Archi

teeture, Cornell Universitv, for five

years, was killed while fighting with
the French army in an engagement
witb German troops recently.
The Knight Templars of New York

State will erect a $40,000 school on the
Masonic Home grounds at Utica. The
school will be for the use of the
children of the Masonic Home,
and it \1111 he a model institution in

every way Jom the Nation wide s , Buy More Cotton" movement and help use

up our big Cotton crop, which cannot be exported, at home. You
can help by buymg-s-
Underwear
Hosiery
Sweaters
Outings

We have the best stock of QVALITY Boots in this vicinity. Men
who want GOOD Boots are coming to us because we carry

Old Elm, ArroW' and Ball Band
Boots, Good Ime of Boys and Small Men's Boots too.

Full line of HURD Shoes. Our Children's Hurds
are the best wearing Shoes money can buy.

----.-_---

"Buy More COttOD��

Auction Sale.
Cotton Batts
Ginghams
Percales
Corsets

Shirts
Overalls
Sheetings
Bed Blankets

Protestant Eplacopal. Til. ultde,.I.,:oed. b�vlng Hold bl. larm. will oell
hl� pt'rl'lulllLl vrol't:'rty at Rilction at 10 o'dock un

Tuesday, Nov. 10, 1914,
CODslrttlnl! or tbl' following Four COWl. 4 Uejfcrs.
� to I,e.lll·o III D..eemher ..nd 2 In tbe .prlng, �
(lrood �ow •• 000 wltb 7 Pig•• tbe otber doe Boon
I Work Team "elgblog 2800. I olugle Horae. 4
Lomber Wal(oo.. I Tltllu Lom""r Wagoa nearly
Dew. I Milk Wagon. 2 old Boggles, I Top Bnggy
Dearly Dew. Cora Planter. Cora Sheller. Side-bill
»Iow. � F18t1111 d Plowo. Cultivator, Bay Rake.
Surrey, 2 !lell! 01 Light Doable fiarnese. I Doable
Work lJara.... 2 Llgbt Single I1arncs""•• 2 eebl 01
Bob SI.I�h., t ('tlttel'8. Milk Caoe. 100 Yearlinl!
Ben.. ahout .. lor &. Wblte Legborn Pulle"'. H
GeeAe. t� huohel. 01 Borkwbeat. between SU and
IOU b".lwlo 01 ('818. Potatoes. quantity of OS1 and

���';)t �l��V���Zl�:(·��dcBr�erC:D�in�.&C����:n:�
hatt b (.8rtJr·n Tool .. , Bornt' UouHebo!tl Uoode too
Dnm�r'HI� to meoUon

TKO'" All .um. of $6-00 aod onder ca.b. over
that Amount 0 Crt'utt of Four Monthe "" ill tx_. "lven
00 �ood Ilpprov('d Intlo� nott'8 payahle at the
Flr.t NatioDal Hank or Morrie

Au�ust Blankenburg
ellA" �I' 1101" ."UCUODl·cr

-- -- ,

AdvertJ""ment8 uoder tbl. bead Ir.c lor one week I ----

Dotexcec.ilnl: four IInel, :!5c lor two week. 'Tbe uo,I('r"ll!nctl will ...,11 at Pnblic .�uctlon at
till rC81tll'OCt of Herbert Uill at Kim Uro,,'e on

Squash 1'1". ,,, ... ' !lnLltar,1 !-.. I" .... h, .. f"r .u,'
S d N b 7 1914at In) >h,,,. obol' ,
atur ay, . ovem er, ,

44\\:"'" .\ It.D linch. Mnrn,. ,

_ _ _ _ _ I at I lJ. m•. tbe lollowlng property

Cocker"ls Tb,,,' hl�h 1>1.,1 ...'10", ,I �'n"" I, I Mc('ormu-k Hay Tedder. I I-utter G�a�. I Marble
'" HODtinn , ork"rt'11'4 (or "Sit' or '·X I Tot. Bedroom Snit. I Oak Bedroom Sui� 1 Ward

rbanl:� for pullets. In'luire at Lbroolrl. 0111... 41, rob� � Be<I.tcnd•• I Serrctary. I SewlDg Table. S,x-
_____ - I lIol. ltaog•• I Andee Coal Stov •• 1 Cbnnk Stove.

For Sale Forty Leghoro Pull"I- ., :t(l( ('acb ,:-<to,. 1·lpe. 1 loocb_ 2 Sets CIln� seat Chat .... S
Call ut my pboc .hop 00 �Isln _t 'Ito, kloj! I 1>., .... 4 (hoe.., Feather Bt:d •• Springs. 1

4aw� Alleu (Iar'" llom. "'"Ir,,,,•. IlOIItl<. Pillow•• Lace Curtain•• Dlob.,..
It'ooklog I ten.II •• aDd many otber articles_

Term" (,,,,,b (' :-<IC801.8. Auctioneer.
I HERBERT HILL_

LOUIS COLLIER.

Hev �I 8 Asbton. Rector_

Thursday, the Guild wiII meet from

2 till 5 with Mrs. Ripley to sew tor

the Red Cross. Those who desire to

knit are askl·d to bring knitting
needles.

Sunday, Holy Communion 7:30 a.

m. Morning service and sermon at

10 30. Sunday school at 12 m. Eve

ning service at 7 :00. Evening service

lit New Lisbon at 3 o'clock
At a recent meeting of the vestry

A. M Welch was elected a vestryman
to succeed Dr. H L_ Cruttenden

and many other artleles made (If Cotton.

BURT & HAY,
Morris, N. Y

I

Wants and For Sale.! AuctionHIGH SCHOOl.

The following pupils were neither

absent nor tardy during October
Intermediate Department.

Ray Church Hilda Bemis

Stanley Foote Mary Bridges
John Uardner Florence Carleton
Hugh Houghtaling Chana Gardner
Lewis Light Elizabeth Southllrn
Alton Littlewood Thelma Southern
Glover Mansfield Grr..ce Withey
Ray Ross Harold Benjamin
Clausen Wood

Primary Department
Holley Barker Elsie Harris
Claude Benjamin Joseph Hurlbutt
Helen Colburn Channing Newton
Inez Colburn Charles Rose

Raymond Elliott Kenneth Rose
Louis Foote Isabella Ross

Ray Gillespie Nelson Shaw
Paul Shorey

G. C. CHAPIN,
WEST ONEONTA,

Dealer in Flour. Feed. Grain a.nd Coal.

('''',,"01., ('olumbla ond (lIory Floar. BACk ,I 711
I'eooant �I, ",d Feetl. pcr 101' I 50
Goldmlo. •

per 1011 I 4:'
No � Yello" (·orn. �r hUtibeol 90
Crackl�1 (-urn or Meal per 100 I �
Spring Oran Jhor 1(x) 1 2fi
York Slate Wblte Wlnt.. BraD. per III() I 5(;
White \\ I>,,,,t, per 100. 210
Pooltry (,rain. I",r 1110, I 95
Cottoo !ll-ed M eel I>cr 100 I 110

Ket·" .\ Good Anpply or 1>. &: II. Coni

Cows for Sale :a�.'·�l��;:',���I�u�roo:,�'
ODe to (rcelJen fle"n

4h\t-' � O.Grt·gory Mt.VII'lonri).! I

Lo�u-stPosts ��go�;: i.�cu.t l;o.t. ror ""I� I p tr
.

f4 WIDDle Warner Morri.. I a ornze "Wants and For Sale"

ANNUAL DONATION SUPPER.

On \Vednesday evening ot this week

at the Methodist church the annual

donation supper will be served from

6 o'clock nntil all are served. The

public is cordially Invited to attend.
MENU

Chicken Pie Mashed Potatoes

Turnips Squash
Cranberries

Salads Pickles
Pie Donghnuts Cake

Tea Coffee

Styleplus $l7Clothe5 nADr MAM UGISTlUD

OBITUARY.

�rvey Jacobs died at his home In

Hartwick Oct. 26th, from heart trou

ble. He had been in 1Il health a long
time. His wife survives him. Mr.

and Mrs. Jacohs formerly lived in

Morris. Mr. Jacobs was the father

of Mrs. Jay McNitt, and Mr. and Mrs.
McNitt went to Hartwick last spring
to live on account of Mr. Jacob's ill

health.

Reserve
Power

A store that features price as its
chief claim to patronage is like a

man who substitutes coffee for
food.
Back of price should be the re

serve power of guaranteed v�lues.
We feature STYLEPLUS CLOTH.ES $17 not because UlJUleu:..J::IOplU---

1ar price, but because of their splendid qualities-every one guaranteed.
You can't wear a STYLEPLUS suit without being satisfied as to

its fabric, as to its style, as to its wear. We insist on it-the makers
enforce the same policy. .

Quality is the great STYLEPLUS reserve power. It is put there by
the clothing organization that has given the world the better kind

�

clothes at a medium price.
Ovetcoats and suits in all the latest styles and fabrics.

here and ace a ST�EPLUS before you invest a cent in clothes this Fall.

Rev. SamUl'1 J. Douglos, who died

recently at the age ot 81 years In

Clinton where he had been pastor of

the Baptist church for several years,
was a long time ago seven years pas
tor at Springfteld Center and later

editor of the Schenevus Monit-or,
where liI8 tnree lIonl were intielretltieU-j.

In joumallsm-Charles, Irving and

George. Irving died twelve years ago
a member of the edit-orlal staff of the

New York Tribune, George ill now

one of the editors of the Youth's.

Oompanlon aDd Oharles is a member
of the Bolton pablUhing hOUle of D.

O. Heat� & 00. Pastor Douglas hal
been an active man for over M yean,
and only -)aid .down hil 'Work last wia

ter. Hi. wife by a lIecond marriage
surviveI.

F. A. BALLARD & ce,�·���
'#. - ..

O. E. Colburn aDd wife of Milford
were over-Bunday vllitorl at !lira. Car-
rie Oolvln's.

'

Our Welt Laurens correspondence
chronicles the d-eatil of Dr. Greene, a
man widely known and relpected.

F· -un-'-d- "oaday.la�:�-w...;-X;niIo ..d Mew Betllll,,, 1IIack· J'ar'8hoelder
Cape. It !au bee. letht UUI.OSce. JIe.

New Berlin, N. Y.


